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TO C.LNADA S A.ND BACK.

Montreal and Quebec-:-Montmorencl andthe Natural steps--Cheat Elver Valley—Pittsburgh—Noveltles in Art, die.teorreapongence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.]The dim light- of a misty moon firstrevealed the clustered houses of Centre,andalighted the broad bosom of the g eatStAawrence.- The extent and massiveappearance of: the public buildings ofMontreal strikea stranger with surprise.They will corn, parewell with those of New-York, ;besides being more solid and sub-stantial. A group, principally of Amer-- icans, is always ready to make the pass-age of theRapids of Lachine, after whichthe little steamer passes under the famousVictoria bridge,, giving a fine view ofMontreal and the towers of Notre Dame.Near the bridge, a stone raised by the• workmen marks the spot where six thou-sand five hundred unfortunate emigrants,who died of fever, are buried. A walkthrough a part oft the stupendous bridgewill well repay', itself. The 'St. Law-rence, here spanned by it, is nearly twoEnglish miles wide, each of the twenty-four - piers being capable of resisting
• eighty thousand tons pressure. Two hun-dred and fifty thousand tons of stone andseven thousand five hundred tons of ironwere usedin its construction. Evenafteryou haVe walked some distance within,the light which reveals the entrance onthe opposite shore is faint indeed.MountRoyal Cemetery on the "moun-tain•drivi3,7" is much visited by strangers,

•
' while from the. Molson vaults, a goodview may- be had of the Ottowa river.-

.. The number and splendor ofthechurchesare worthy of note; one grows wearyenumerating theseand theprominentpub-lic buildings. Some ideaof their number,at least,Will be gained from the fact that'a seriesof Montreal views, taken by anenterprising New Yorker, named parks,already numbers ninety; and none ofthese are insignificult. But the chiefobject of interest in Canada is Quebec,which is one of the- most curious sped-
, mean of an ancient fortified place, to bemet with, and nostranger should leave itsgates without having seen the Falls, ofMontmorenci and theNatural Steps. The_former is like a greatsnowy veil suspendedin air; the latter twomiles above theFella,are a series of limestone rock, each,abouta foot in thickness, forming the riverbank, and for about half a mile, receding- one above the other to the height oftwenty feet. To stand on the brink of 'these, and look down at the narrow pentwatersbelow, evermore dashing them-selvesagainst opposing, walls, in whichthe action of the . _water has worn'regular basins, or small caves,' is

• well worthy our walk through the-fields.lt reminds one not "a littleof-Trenton, audits chamber of theRockyheart. Niagara seems only appropriatelyset forth by the wordsublime, -but Mont-'

morenci is exceedingly beautiful. Re-turning, there is much of quaint interestin the little town of Beauport, with itscharacteristic groups of French peasants,origiqal houses and costume. The cita-del. the almost impregnable natural posi-tion and fortifications are the wonders of• Quebec, and when we have seen those wereturn to "the States," crossing the beau-tiful Champlain, andtakingpassage on thefine steamer "Drew" on the Hudson, en.
. route for the mountainsof West Virginia.Beyond Ellicotts City, the scene of thedisastrbus flood, we catch at Mount Airythe first glimpse of the Blue Ridge, nest-ling among the hills of •which,..Tht elneyeredeplrea or Frederick stand.Green walled bg the hILls of ALFllana,4`

.• •We doubt if any other railroad :routecan equal the Baltimore and Ohio, andthe Altoona one, in grandeurand variety.While the massive viaducts and tunnelsof the one are. full of interest, Jeffersonpronounced it well worth crossing theocean to see Harper's Ferry, friSm the
• lofty summits of Which the Potomac andShenandoah are seen to unite, and moun-.

tain peaks appearas plains. We mayex-'plore the Valley of theShenandoah, withits revolutionary and historic associations,or journey on toAltamont, twenty-sevenhundred feet above Baltimore, and thecrowded summer 'resorts of Oakland,Cranberry Summit, Rowlesburg, andVal-
, ley Falls. Of late, Cheat River Valleyhas become a general rendezvous for ar.' I fists in search,of summer, studies; whilstromantic interest will draw tourists froma distance to K.anawha,. and the fame•of medicinal virtues invalids to BerkeleySprings, For the present, we pass bythese attractions and reach Pittsburgh,associated with pleasant memories sometwo years ago. ,

'

There is much to see in its manufacto-ries 'mills, public buildings and studios.In the latter the "smoky city" has a• nod deal of pre-eminence, and an, highdegree of excellence. One of the origin-alities of art is the gallery of Mr. Gleigger,a distinguished foreign , portrait painter,who departs, however, from the usualcustom of 'long "sittings." -A strangerpassing through, who has only an honrto spare, has a faithful negative taken,suitablefor the purpose, a memorandumofcharacteristic peculiarities, expressionandfeatures is made, and thestudy or sub.11 .I:pet goes on his way. Not so, nowever,...his image on themind of the artist. It isthere; not the changing expression whichflits over the face in varied sittings, butthe oneportrayal, which is often far morenatural and self-possessed. A Studentofhuman nature will be' interested in thefaces around him, the statesman, the....scholar, the soldier, the divine, the poli-tician, tho actress, and- the ignorance of
- childhood, is here represented.

-. .Whose landscapeshavebeen so deaervedry admired,has giv-'en up his profession, though we predictthi,ultimate return.- fHe. is too true-.anartist to becomewholly absorbed in etherMink& Mr. McClurg is at work on anewstyle of portraits`which we havenotseen elsewhere, executed by means, ofthe graphite pencil, somewhat after the-:style of,crayon, but With the appearance•or an exceedingly fine steel engraving./These are more:' readily taken and muchless. eXpensi*edian'in oli.;That ofEmaz;ttel -Leutze, executed from a card photo:;`• ;graph; is exceedingly fine, andthe face of,Ahe painter is., full of -sympathy: as hespeaks of his Mother artistand intimate4/end.
_ Mrs. B.

_lxre officially announced that] a con-'tract was signed on Friday last,, betweenthe officers of the Erie Railway and ofheofficers of the United•States Express_,Company, by which the United' States„Express Company would do the expressbusiness on the Erie road and branches,exclustvely, and the Great Western Els-Patch would control all the throughfreight both east and west.
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_Grant and Wdshburne. •

Oaptsirr -(siow----Preiddanwiltridrfair
resided at Galena several yearabefore Mr.Washbun2e knew him: Washburnethen the leading man of hls Congression-al District, carrying it, as the phrase goes,'tin his breeches pocket," owned and re.sided in one of themost elegant 'residen-ces in thecity, while Grant was clerk in,his fathees leather store, and occupied alittle twb story cottage on the top of abluff, requiring him• to climb a stairssome 200 feet every time he went:home.At the first war meetinz held in Galena,to muster volunteers, Washburne offeredresolutions and engineered :the meeting,and Rawlins made a speech. Capt.' Grantwas present, but •seems to have been tooinconspicuous to becalled on to-take part.At the second meeting, however, Capt.Grant was nominated for Chairman. Thefirst company raised, however, selectedone Chetlain-captain,and Jesse Grant'spartner, Collins, a Pace Demodrat, said,to Washburne, "A pretty set of fellows.you soldiers are to elect, Chetlain for cap-tain!" -

"Whynot?"
"They Were foolish to take him 'whenthey could get such a man as Grant.""What's Grant's history?"
"Why, he is old man Grant's son, waseducated at West Point, served in thearmy eleven years, and came out: withthe very best reputation."
Washburne immediately called uponGrant, and invited him to go to Spring-field. TherePope was the hero of thehour, and all was confusion. Washburneurged Grant's claims, and the latter hadAlready applied to the Governor of Ohio,hisnative State, and tothe Adjutant Gen-eral of the Army at Washington, whohad not even thegrace to answer his let-ter.
Washburne with difficulty restrainedhim from returning in disgnst to Galena:At length Grant was employed to assistin Gov. Yates' office, and in mustering inregiments.
It is most improbable that either Wash--burne or Grant had any prescience ofGrant's 'future success, as Grant himselfisreported to have answered afriend whoasked him why he did not apply for aColonelcy: "To tellyou thetruth,, I wouldrather like a regiment, yet there are fewmen really competent to Command • athousand soldiers, and I doubt whether Iam one of them."-

,Yates having appointed Grant Colonelof a regiment, he was indebted for hisnext promotion to Washburne. Presi-dent Lincoln sent a printed notice to eachof the -Illinois Senators and Representa-tives, asking them to nominate four Brig-adiers. Washburnepressed the claims ofGrant on the ground that his section ofthe State had raised a good many men,and were entitled to a Brigadier. Grant,Hurlburt, Prentiss and McClernand wereappointed. When Grant was informed ofhis promotiqn he said: "It never camefrom any request of mine. It must besome of Virailiburne's work."On October, 1801, while Grant was incommand at Cairo, Washburne paid him.6 visit, and then for the first time becameimpressed with the conviction that Grantwas to be "the coming man" of the war:•In the language of his friends from thattime he had "Grant on the brain."When Pope's friends urged him for aMajor Generalship, Washburne secureda promise from Lincoln that none of theBrigaclieis should be, farther promotedtill they haddistinguished themselves inthe field. A ring of contractors whomGrant had offeaded circulated in thenewspapers a report ,of his intemperance.Washburne wrote to Rawlins to know ifit had tiny, grain of truth. Rawlins re-plied that much as he loved his chief, heloved his country more; and if from anycause he should see him unfit for his posi-tion,he wouldinform Washburne. -Hav-ing written the letter, he showed it toGrant, who replied:

means .

"Right, exactly right; send it by all
It was not until the battle of FortDonelson that Grant fairly achieved apbsition which rendered the kin,d officesof Washbrirne nolonger absoluteljneces-sary to his promotion. Four days afterthat victory he was appointed and con-firmed Major General of Volunteers.

• •The Natural Wealth. of Pennsylvania.
From 'the -.bles ygiving the statistics oftherecentl yieldcompiledofcoal,,iron and oil in this State during the year1868. the following figures are taken:The products of the three anthracite coalfields was 13,674,257 tons—a very con-siderable increase-over

_

the year 1867.The bituminous coal product for 1868was, at thevery lowest estimate, 18,000,000 tons. The product of the oilregionsduring the veer was about 140,000,000gallons, valued at $37,000,000 in curerency. Some 100,000,000 gallbns of theforegoing quantity, valued at $27,000,000in currency, were exported from thecountry, the remainder, of course, ,beingconsumed at home. The product of ironfor 1808 was as follows: Pig iron of allkinds, 872,825 tuns; from forges andbloomeries,32,164 tons; rails, 253,380tons; manufactured iron,
, embracingsheet, plate, hoop, rails, &c., 265,821tons valued, according,.to the currentrates, at $68,000,000. The aggregatevalue of the production of these threearticles of coal, petroleum and iron, dur-ing 1858. Is $195,000,000. As tele sumalmost trebles the value _of the annualyield of the precious metals in the UnitedStates, 'the vast mineral and naturalwealth of the Keystone State looms upby the comparison in proportions whichcan justly make any Pennsylvanianproud. ,

.iREAT /NTEREST is telt in Eniland inreference to the newly loYented, earead_ipatented, procedute'of Mr. Heaton, ?Db.rector of the Iron Furnaces in Langlay,'pear Nottingham,,by Which common'raw, iron! is converted into'steel: A .fewyeera'ago the Oerman Bessemer invente4•.a.mathod-through which. by pneumaticpromsses, iron was converted into steel,since called Bessemer steel.- That proce-dure requires, however, the best of iron,and, is, inapplicable to ordinary non,which contains much phosphor or out.'phur and• the importance of the new In-vention,consists of its being applicable toalmost every kind of iron. The proce-dure is`pfa clienalml,l andnot mechanicalnature, and it saves much time and.fabor,and reduces the cost, of production sever•
al pounds sterling for each ton. • The
main-Ifigredient in the procesiis nitriousnattotl. •Experiments- made—lately inprese4Ct of .PrOfessor Miller, ef-King's
College; studRobert 'Matiet, Vice Presi-
dent or, the Taint'Society, and other,
chemists of reputation, showed splendid
results as to the tension and strength ofthe steel produced. A companyhas been.formed In,London for the•use of,the new,patent in extensive iron works. ' • -

CITY
PITTSB TREASYBER'SIIth,OCP.February lB 11:1iriIarNOTICEISHEREBYG

to all OWNERS -OF DARTS,CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ,tc.. (vij tber residentor non•resident,) in the City ofPittsburgh, topay their Licenses at this omee FORTEIWITII, inaccordance with an Act of Assembly approvedMarch 30, 1880, and an ordiaance of the Coun-cils ofthe Lity ofPittsburgh, passedApril 16,
All Licenses not paid on or before MAT 11,1809, will be placed in the hands of a police of-ficer for collection, subject to a collection, fee of50 cents, and all persons who neglect orrefuseto take out Licenses will be subject to a penaltydouble the amount of the license, to be recoveredbefore the Mayor. - • •
The old metal Plates of last year must be-re.turned at the time Licenses are taken out, or 25cents additional will be charged on each License.RATES OF LICENSE.Each one horse vehicle ' $ 7.50Each two horse veuicle 1:41 00Each four horse vehicle 15.00Each.two horse lulck 15.00•

Omnibus and Timber Wheels drawn by twohorses, $lB.OO each. One dollar extra will• becharged for each additional horse used In any ofthe above vehicles. A. J. COCHRAN.fel2:l6:llwF... City Treasurer.
SPECIAL NOTICES.- -

IarBATCRELOWSHAIRDYE.
This splendldNair Dye is the best in the world:the only tree and perfect Dye; harmless, relia-ble, Instantaneous: no disappointment; no rl•dlculons tints; remedies the ill effects ofbaddyes; invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautiful. black or brown. Sold by all Druggistsandrerfutners;and properly applied at Batehe-lor'q WU: Factory, No. 18_ Bond street. NewYork. an2.8:03•
-

-

fgrIWARRIAGE AND CELLBA•

of 801 l gi de,—andthe Dloll,lwhichcreate impediments to MARRIAGE; withsure means of relief. Sent ln sealfd letter en-reinpes. free of charge. Add.ess, Dr. J. ISKIL-LIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association. Phila-delphia, Pa. . lal.9:dAT

INSURANCE

THE NATIONAL .

LIFE INSURANCE COMPIIIY,.
OF THE

UNITEDSTATES OF AMERICA,
o .liiitASHIRGTON, D. C.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress,Approved July 25, 1868.

Cash. Capital - -N41.000,000.
Branch Office: PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDING,Where the general business of the Corn- 1411Y istransacted. and to arldch all general corres-pondence should be addressed..•
DIRECTO 4 S.

Jay Cooke. Phnada. E. A. Rollins. Washin.C, H. Clark, Phllads. Henry D. Cooke.Wash.John IV. Ellis. Ciiteln 'l. W. E. Chandler,Wash.W.G. Moorhead. Plilla. Jco. D. De/Yees. Wash.F. Tyler. Phila. Ed. Dodge, N. York.J. Hinckley Clark, Chilli. H. C. Fauuestock,N.Y
• OFFICERS.
HENRYK, Philadelphia. President.HERY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice Prei!Wt.JAY cOOKE,- Chairman Finance and ExecutiveCommittee. • -EMERSON W. PEET, Phil., Sec'yand Actuary.E. S. TURNER, Washington. Asst Secretary.FRANCIS G. SNP] H M. D., Medical Director,J. EWING.MEARS. M.D.. Ass't Med.Director.
- • JIEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.J. K. BARNES. Suig. GeneralU. S. A., Wash's,P. J. HORWITZ, Chief Medical Dept U. S. N.,-Wlnhington.
D. W. RCM'. M.D.. Washington.

_ SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.WM. E. CHANDLER. Washington, b. C.GEORGE HARDING. Philadelphia, Pa.'ThisCompany, National in its character, offers,by reason of the Lam.. Capital, Low Rates ofPremium- and New Tables, the most desirablemeans of Insuring lift )et presented to the pub-arth maae ese favorable* m bthn gInrgrery aednhiodeoftbebest Mutual companies, mad avoid all thecomplications-anduncertainties of Notes,.Dlvi.dends and the misunderstandings which the Jilt.ter are so apt to cause the Policy-Holders.,Several new, and. attractive tables are nowpresented which need only to be understood toDr ialtinnib if'b oL tihCePiniiin jidc i IPf'iklR s?!NPV/liii:UM FOLIC'S . In-the former, the polley-holdernot only secures life Insurance,payable at death,but will receive, II living, after *period of afewyears, env annual ineonseeguat 'in ten per cent.till per cent.) of thepar ef AtePolicy. The let-ter the Company agrees to Mamiethe aseuredthe total amount of money helm* paid in, in ad.elttion to the emoting of hie peitcy. The attentionofperonccontemplating• Insuring their livesor Increasing the amount ofInsurance they al.ready have s-Is called to the Special advantagesoffered by theNatrona! Life Insuriutee, COM.,Ph,
., Martf•Circulars, Pamphlets antlftiji PliFeeifiarlid!vell •on application to she BrancnioMoo,erddie cont..patty In Philadelphia, °rite general Agenta, -AIuirLOOAL MIEISTS AIiZWANTED in everyCity and. Town; and applications from compe-tent.parties for such agneles with aultable_en.dorsement, should be te reseed T. THE CUM,'PANY'S OrNtriaL A EN,TS OIiLY, In their•resp,ectire ' atstricts. '

ozganaL ACIENTS2X. Vr. MARKA 0(1., Philadelphia,'For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey.' 4rAY COOKE& CO.. Washington D. C.of,For Maryland
, Delaware 'Virginia, District •land West Virldnia.,

,
...

. 1111.1. /1. eViET.4%. .- A,°..'lAgents for''Anegrieny, Beaver, utter,Mercer.and WashinetOn counties. - ''
'

__

'For thriller particUlars address B.' B. n135-5E..................____LL, Manager,"POUadelphis.. auffststWal
______......„,..,...........................

,• i' : ;LITHOGRAPHERS.... .

1 BENJAMts, l iptclititLY...«...-.....'.,p1uz,u. ohniti.SniGERLY.I/4CLElS,liluocessonto 41t0. I#!.,B clrooloLtic 4 CO.,PRAMP.4I. LIT#SIGRAPHERS., , ,The Onlyitlia Lithoe_aphio' EstablishmentWelt orate ountains. 8110110311 Cards, Letter•'Heads. s, Labels. Circulars, show cards,Diplomas. Portraits, .Irlaws, Certificates or lie-mitt. inYttnilon Carl'. 4c.. Nos. TM and T 4Third street, Pittsburgh. -
'.....,. • . •

• CliiiiikittTtitiErOFfitt.""i"'• CITY Or ALLEGHENY. March. nth, 1869.IigrSEALEID PROPOSALS will,
• .be. recelied at this pfllciunttl 3 o'clockP. M., On

FRIDAY, MARCH 12th,
. • FOR GRADING CND PAVING ••

'The Following Streets, Avenucs audAlleys:
CHAETIERS STD!from!from Fayette streetto Washington avenue. !
FRANKLIN. sTREET. ,from Beaver street tothe Ohio Rive:.
SPRING GARDEN AVENUE, from Mainstreet to the CliY•DEVINE ALi. .in the -Fifth ward.

•Also, FOR GRADING ONLY,
JALAPPA STREET, frolin Allegheny avenuetoWalker street. I •
BLOSSOM ALLEY, In th 4 Third Ward.

Also, FOR PAYING ONLY/'TEN STREET in the Seventh ward.
Profiles and estimates canbeseen in the onceof CHARLES DAvIS, Esq., City Engineer.

R. S. FRANCIS,
miksaso •,"

City Controller,

_ IAUOTION SALES
migrula.l77.7.-& cm;

FOE • 2111E'MILLION,
AT• I ISMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,

55 AND.37 liVeTli AVENUE.

BY L;LEGG/M.l
-

BgAUTIFUL
bUBURBAN PROPERTY

On Perrysville Road,
AT AUCTION.

On Thursday, March 11th, at 2 P.
Will be sold o es of 111r.IV. S. BIS-SELL., on the Perr ysville)Plankroad, ode milenorth of Allegheny. six buildingsi. es, of threeto eight acres each, viz.: .No. 1.. Mayfield Cottage and Grounds; eightacr s, beautifully planted and distributed in-vineyard, ftult, evergreen and deciduous treesand shrubbery. A full assortment of the fruitsof the climate in bearing. COMMOGUOUS stable,carriage and tenant house tinder oneroof; rainwater cistern, and pure water springat the door.Thecottage contains seven rooms, three closetsand pantry.No.1. A. four acre lot adjoining ibore, withastone foundation for ahouse:, Apple, pear.orchard, and other imnrovements.,Nos. 3 and 4. Eachhavingcre bits, coveredwithprimitive forests, very fine buildingSites and neverfallingsprings.Nos. 5 and 6. Each.three acres, lawn andfor.and 1114 feet on the Pet rysville Road. '

• Those desirous of procuring lovelyrural homeswill Ind in-this property an unsurpassedcollec-tion ofbeautiful building sites. Lot No. 1 par-ticularly, is a- really magnificent place, com-manding richpianoramic views and -abounding In-fruits in the richest varieties. A. ciitlcal exami-nation of these premi- es isrespectfully solicited.A• board we k from Federal street to the doorpermits dry walk •ng in all weather.
- Tphotographsillbuildings. plot of groundsandof at the office.of

A. LEGGATE, Auctioneers.109 159 Federal street. Allegheny.

LEGAL. t.

it No. 41n
sv.lll. be ex-

- -

ORPHANS, COURT MAR
order of the Orphans• Conn, alPartition, June Term, 1888, thereposed to sale, on the premises,

On Friday, Mardi 19 1869,
• .All that certain tract of land In Wilkins town'.shin, lying on the Pittsburgh and. GreensburgTurnpike, one mile east of Wilitinsburg Station.onthe Penntylvania Railroad, bound!ed by lands.of James Graham's 'heirs. James Kelly, GeorgeJohnston and otners, containing 53 urea, hav-ing erected thereon a -frame house lad barn.The whole of said tract is Improvedland in thehighest state of cultivation, and sillbut threeacres lindetiaid with an excellent vein of coal.Title indisputable. Terms made k4wn on thedip of sale,

Sale to commence at• 10 A. If.
D. W. ELDER, Esq., Timstee.Corner of Grant street and FIR avenue.fe27:1Y.7

ESTERN DISTRICT OFT PENNSYLVA* lA, se.
At Pittsburgh, Allegheny county, Pe^ nsyIvanla,the Slh clay of February, A. D. 1150.To Whom ft may concer2f: •

The undersigned hereby gives noticeof his ap-pointrnen. as Assignee of SAMUEL BAILEYand WILL lAn G. hieCANDLESS. 'partners uBailey k MeCandiess, late of: tbe Con^ ty ofBearerand State of Pennsylraniaorhopkve beenadjudged Bankrupts upon their own petition lathe District Courtof said Duitriet.
WENNAN A. LEWIS, •fclo:e2s-1r ' • Aissigneei ,

TN THE DISTHICT COURT OFTNTHE UNITED, STATES, for thei WesternDistrict of Pennsylvania. - -JANES E. LEDLIE. a Ban'rupt under theAct of Congress of March 2d. 1867,having ap-plied for discharge trout all his debts, andother claims provable undersaid A ct. bycreditorsthe Court notice is hereby given to all jwno hare proved their debts. and other personsinterested. to appear on the 'let day of ]larch,ruary 1869, at 10 o'clock A. 55.. beicite SAM-UEL DARPEtt. Erg...Register in Bankruptcy,'at his Mike,63 litanyDd. street. Pittburg, Pa., to show cause, they have, why.a discharge " should not be 'granted to the saidbankrupt.
felo:e23 tir S. C. SicCANDLESS' Clerk.

WESTERN ,DISTRICT •OFNSFLVANIA, ea:At Pittsburgh, the 113th day ofFebruary, A. D.1869.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of h'spointment as Assignee of ISAAC 8R4031E; ofthe City and County ofAllegheny. and State of.Pentisylvanla,withiu said District. whohad beenaditiorred a Bankrupt upon his trwn petitionbythe District Court of said District, • .

ltriiN D. BAILEY. Asslinee.;fel7:e7ll.'w . Attorney-at-Law. IST Grant St
'ESTEAN DISTRICT,,. OFPENNSYLVANIA. as:AiPttt.burgh. the 113,ctiay of rebruark. A. D.1869. The unoersigned nereby gives °Dee ofhis appointment as Assignee of JO3. INLIU F,of .Wilkini Township. In the County of Al-legheny, State of Pennsylvania. within Said Dis-trict, who has been adJudited a Bankrupt, uponhis own petition. by the District Eourt•of saidDistrict. •• Joitg H. BAILEY. Assignee. ,• 1e24;111.w -Attorney at Law; 89 Grant street.

,

DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.beenhereasletters of ado:lints ,ratrOn hay-tr granted to the undersigned, on the es-tate of JAMES WI i.sty.s.r. late or Alleghinyeity,Pa.; all nersons indebted to'the said esprte arerequested to make immediesepayment:and thoseharing elainis to present trier., properlrauthen•ticated for settlement, to i WILSON,ja:;:dara.w
...._

224 Beaver tst..A
ELIZA.

llegheuLeity.
,A.DMINISTRATOR'S NOICE.Lettersoradministrationonthe estate ,0 AMES BRACEY. late of Wilkinsburs:countyor Allegheny

, eleeessed, have been grant-.ed to the subscriber, all persons indebted tosaidestate are requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims ordemands against theestate of the , said decedent will present them toHUGH WAHL),ro: Nwo. 40 Palo Alto street. Allegheny City.

A,DBIEVISTRATOWS NOTICE.—Ali persons arenereby notified ttint Let.ten' of Administration on the estate of MARGA-BNI` -HAII.T...He.T, of. Adegheny My, Alle-gheny county, Pa., have been granted to the tan-dem/rued.- All' persons havlnig clahns againstsaid estatewillpresent .them duly proved, and,those knowing themsalvas indebted to said estatewill make payment to the undersigned withoutdelay at myoffice; 91 Beaverstreet, Alleghenycity
1013:ttin•- ;1011N RAMSEY, Administiator..toDIPIIIIIIBIII.---FLATIncr.—Whereas. Letters LEECHstration upone estate of EIUtiA.LD . late of theCity of Pittsburgh, deceased. having beengranted tattle Undersigned, all persons indebted-tosstd estate thosequested claimse immediatepayment. and having or demandsagainst the estate ofthe said decedent, will makemikeknown the same wlthont delay toLLENLEEOII, Administratrix.Or W. C. AU lIIINBAUGH, Attorney. No.StyDam< nd street, Pittsburgh. . inhthfia.w.

2I

nOLGATE& Co.'s
• ritspaswir,

TOILET' SOAPS
Are prepared by -skilledworkmen, ' from the besttetteriale, sad are Malvernetthe eVANDATID b emittersand enotomers. Bold every.where.' deVswy.

FOUNDRY':
war. as.' 3011MI0NIMantitatturer of .0001CINO 'IBIiOVES, Aiches,Grates, Fenders, 'Sash Weights., and ail kindsAl Hollow Ware, Car Wheels and all kindsMachinery Castings, 00R. WATSON „t& SHIN..G .D/SS IG,LEAll....oftwrs.PITTsItuRGII,PA.aualtv=taits

600J. Galena Leadfor Sale by • LJ. B.‘cANrlt:tu.reaS. 141 First Ayefine.
•

130.0T5,SHOES AND CARPETS

Messrs. H. B. b-MITHSON ,Sc CO.. proprietorsM the we known Mammoth Auct!on House arecr,lating an elco,tarint consequent upon the jr.:Iva: of new I,isids.T.wlticli are being su.d at re-markably low pris. Goods ofevery variety: the,fine§t sew,iv
ed bof the most Ali:titian:lWe Intl-.moral gait. ri and Ranh,lot times. lattpners, .tc ,blankets. tantielscloths. eassittieres. cutleryand carpets. Call'And exandoe.;.,.%o trouble toChow goodv. Ladles'. •and children'sfurs at aindost youf. own prices. Allgoods.war-ranted IL6 'renreseutVd. +10:04•

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Office, No. 424. .PENN
27ATIONAL TRUST CO. G

DIRECTORS: • 1.Robt. Dickson, IRO:. Liddell, W. 'J. Friday,G. bledle, C. Van Buren, ;F. Kirsch,E. H. Myers. 'J. nanOritheli, 'Chris: SiebertL. J.Blanchard, ;J. Weisser, I.P. tichlldecker

MEM
H. MTEILS. President. •
DICKSON. Vice President../". GRIER, Treasrrer.

LE] CTZ. Secre

pEIIigSTLVANLIL
•

• INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBUR6H
OFFICE. No. 16731 WOOD, STREET, BANE

OP C'ONEVERCE BUILDING.
This iaa Home Company, and'inenres againstlos. t.v Fire exclusively.

LEONARD WALTER, Press!dent. •C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.
•

HUGH MCELHENY. Secretary.
Leonard WalterDISECTonit:
C. C. , George MilSon,Boyle, Geo. IV. Evana, -Robert Patrick, J. C. Lappe,JacobPainter, J. C. Planer, -JosiahRing, John Voegtley,Jas. H. Hopkins, A. Ammon.Henry Sproul,

INDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS ET FIRM,

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE, 4884437CHLESTI4I37 BT., near STU.

DingCrOtta.Charles A'. /backer, ktordecalll. LoniaTobiasWagner, David S. Brown,Samuel Orant, IsaacLea.Jacob E. Szaith, Edward C. Dale,ceorg_e W. Richards, deorge FgCIiaLES BAN R, President. -EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.W. C. STEELE, Secretars,iorotern.J. 6ARDNER COFFIN, Aozwr,NorthWest corner Third and Wood Streets.schlS:wlS.

BEN FItANKLEV

INSURANCE'COMPANY,
OF ALLEWIEFY, PA.

UPTICK IN FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANKBUILDINGS,
N0..41 Ohlo St.. Aueghen37
A Boma Co3iPANT; managed by Directorswet, a.nown to the community, who trust by faLrdeathly tomerit ashare ofyour patronage.

HENRY
.....President.DUO. D. RIDDLE .....

. . Secreiary.
DIRECTORS:Renal Irwin D.L. Patterson, Win, Cooper,6eo.R. Riddle, ID Franz, Ciottlelb Pass,Biome Drum,. J. B. Smith, Jacob Rnsh,W. M. StetTart, Ch. P. Widsten. Joaepb Craig,Joe. Lantitpr, IH. J.*Zinicand, Jere. Bohm..aphhon

'IMPERIAL
.:FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

OP LONDON.
ESTABLISHED 11108. CASH CAPITAL PAIDUP AND INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED-/NG #8,000,000 IN GOLD.

Insurance &Against Fire effected on Houses andBuildings,• Goods, Wares and Merchandise,Steamboats,'ac. Poßelem issued ;tenable in goldor currency. SOP United StatesBranchOnce,4oPINE STREETNew York.All losses ofthe United States _Branch will beadjusted In New York.
J.Y. MoiA.A.l7GrErar47 AWent,

. • PITTSBURGHP•
°Mee, 67'FolThiTit STREET. •
MR.McLAUGHLIN ,salso Agent for thehattan Life Insurance Company. seS:v72

.WESTERN INSURANCE COXIE•_ PANT OF PITTSBUROH..LEXANDER NIMICK, President.CAP T. HERBERT. Secretary.CAPT. GEORGE NEELD, OeneralAgent._ ()Mee, 9X Water street, Sluing & Ware..horme, up stairs, Pittsburgh.itunre against all kinds of Fire and M-rine Risks. A home Institution, managed by Di-andor&whoare well known to -the commnity,who art determined by,promptness and liber-ality to maintain the character which they haveassumed, as offering thebest protection to thosewho desire to too insured.
',maxcross:Alexander hillinick, Jon E. McCune,B. Miller, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,James McAuley, William S. Evans, •Alexander Speer, - JosophAndrew Ackleu, '

PniMp_lleymer,David M. Long, WM. Morrison,D. Ihmsen. non
pEr OAT.OP, LITISURAXrCE COM.
OFFICE, N. E. MENKEWOOD 1FIFTH BTB,
• Home Company,Mking Fireand Marine Rieke

Dinactoast,WM. Phillips, Capt. John L. Mold/Jobs Watt, ' Samuel P. Shrivel%John B..Park_s, • Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James miller, '-a'aredßrush,Wm. Van Kirk, Wm P. Lang,James D. Verner, Samuel lifcCrickartWK. PHILLITB, /*resident.JOHN-WATT, Vice President.CWPFT.. BARDN OERSecrGetenerN: al Agent.

OALL.EGMENT INSURANCECtIMPANT OF PITTSBURGH. -/Cit.Mo. 37FIFTH 3TREET,BANK nocroInsuresagainst ail kinds of Fire and Marine-

•,TORIV IRWIN, JE., President.JOHN D. McCORD Vice President.C. 0.-DONNELL,Beeretary.CAPT. FPM . DEAN. GenerslAgent.Dtiortrrons: '' JohnInVin, Jr., Crpt. Wrn. Dean,JohnD. McCord. B. L. PainiestockC. O. Hussey, • ,W. H. Everson. •Harvey Childs, , Robert H. Davis, • 'T. J. Hoskinson. Francis Sellers,'- Charles Hays, Cant. J. T. Stockdale.

FOR SALE.
Acre at Woods Run. •

•
-4 Acres unimproved East Liberty'.8 Acres, on Troy Hifi.9 Acres on Greensburg Pike.5 Acres on Four Mlle Run Boa lit miles fromP. C. R. R.70Acres near P.-F. W. &C.R.R.118 Acres near Pa. R. It., Westmoreland coon.X OO Acres at Hill Side Station. Pa. R. R.4 Farms in Preston county, West Virginia.185 acre in Armstrong county, underlaid withcoal.

log Acreiand good Improvements, in Trumbullcounty, Ohio.900 Acres of Timber land, with Bow Mill anddwellings. -
House and Lot on Center Avenue, near -Kirk-patrick. •
House andLot en Vlcroy street.House and Lot'in East Liberty.House and Lot in Mansfield.House andLot on.Carroll street, Allegheny. -House and Lot on Beaveravenue.U Houses and 4 Lots, very cheap, on Vinestreet. -
A Lots, very cheap, on Vine Street.Houses and Lot on Franklin street. •1 House of 9 Rooms and Lots on Roberts Bt.Farms In Illinois, hilasouriand West •Virginia.CoalLands IAAllegheny, Westmoreland, Fay-ette and Beaver counties in Penna. •

.

Houses oft' labollts in the 17th ward;mat531!08 do. of a , do. do. 17th do. do. 144'9 do. of 'do. do.' 19th . do. 150.2 do, of8 do. do. Bth„ So., do.. 8601 do. of0 do. do. Bth do. do. 3001 do. of9 do.. doi„ :110 do. do. • 600/ do. of8 do. do. oth do. do. 1991 • do. of5 do. " - do. '9th do.do. 9401 do. of 4 do. do. , do. do. ' • lOU1 do. of 7 do. do. • 91 'dol d9.l_ Ore , do. Grant street.The Monies that Ihave for rent Will birbnted-verylow to goadtenants' fir the balance of therental year • '; •

APPLYAl'- . .
D. ? Hatch's .Real Estate -Office

Pio. 91 oiriintltt;l4ltiburgic.
.L7CONOItILLZE I'OUIL \FUEL, by.

luong. the . 4:„SHIVE ciamilytrint GOVERNOR,.Itle only true.and' easily :regulated'.Governormide; perfect in its operations and trulyrellable tA large size GOvernor can be seenat the °Zeeof
,FICROF. 4IRCHETT, .lifeebanteint/beer.
and Solicitor ofPatents, o.79 Federal street,
Allegheny City. the only agent fir this Governorem;in the West. . .

nAK TANNED '; L ,ATHER
Njr BELTING ofa Au also round
leather,Belting ofdifferent sixes. a.. large stock
on nand at the lowestPrilea,a R. PHILLIPS,

„
wyandjis Sixth. Street. •

111 M EIM

M

.amusmtrai-rs.
ligirNEW OPERA ROUSE.

_Lessee
-

' W. HiltntßeOle.Sinus:ter
' M. W. CANnlzoil.Third rn ,,elit.of the engagement ofthe eelebra-tetland $ °pular TrAgetitiiii,

Ir. JO%EpII PROCTOR.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, )lamp 10, .1.869.§hattspearn'a grand nye act Tragedy -of

\ 'MACBETH.
Macbeth • "fr. Proctor.:Tbs:rsday Evening—Mr. Procts.r as Jack Cade..Pructor 3fatinee ou "

,ME

mr.s: T
THFATII Tr'mb;e's Vaiteties,sWRDNESLIA.' ENING 3larch 10. Crowdedfrom pit to ',mei\ Lai nights or the VICTO-HELMS serio-00mic drama. MADMAN OFTHEstr6othl. 311ms JENNIE 1111 A IMEN.MisaNELLIE TAYLOR.. the rom kill' GUS.' WIL-LIAMS In new 8011, s. ballaos. stn. MissesMARSH. EAGAN, FAHRAN. wasos, FOS-TER. &c.. &c.. n fascinating dances. SplendidprogrammeTO-NIGHT.•

MrPITTS BURGH THEATRE.
H. W. WILLIAMS....Soie Lessee an&Manager.
CLOSED UNTIL THURs'DAY EVENINGNEXT..
Look ont for future annonneements! Coing.AN ENTINE NEW COMPANY! Forfull par-,tienlars see bills of the day.

.11UltNELVS MUSEUM
AND PARLOR DIENAGERIII,

The Great Penal*, Resorte.
FIFTH AVENUE, between Smithfield andWood streets, oppoelte OW Theatre.frPeeDay and Evening, all the year round.aisslon. ,15 cents: Calldron. 13coats.

arACADEMY OF MUSIC.
pv=p

TSAR' GALTO OPERA TROUPE
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

THREE NICHTS ONLY

Comic.l nglish Opera.

DXONI}AT• EVENING, March Bth,
orringsacws coma OPERA,

LITCHEIf AND FRITZCIIEN,
The,Comectletta,

And BONNIE FISH WIFE,
LA ROSE DE ST. FLAIL'

TUESDAY vVENING, 3larch 9th, the Must -cal Burl.tta of
THE SWIOIS COTTAGE,

-With all the- original music, and Offenbach'sComic Opera,

5t66,•1 oce,t, trtil y•yecyy,
'WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 10,h, theComedietta, entitled

• SUDDEN THOUGHTS,
And Offenbach'S einnic Opera

L4, BOSE DE ST. FLOG, •And -
A DIARRLIGE BY LANTERNS.ADMlSSlON—Parquette and Dress, Circle,$l.OO. Family Circle, 50c. Gallery.25c.Sale of seats will commence on Friday morn-ing, at -H. Nieber's, Wo. 122 Wood street,where seats for any or all orenings may be re-served without extra charge. mh4:133

IIarACADERIT OF MUSIC.
6ERMAN'ERAMA.FOR THREE NIGHTS- Alnal

FANNYJANAUSCH EK,
.Queen of the Germalt Stage,THURSDAY EVENING, March 11th.ELIZABETH. •

, FREDA EVENING, March 12th.
• .DEBORAH.BATT:MOAT EVENING. March' ISM,.CATHERINE. THE SECOND.Reserved Seats $1.00: Faintly Circle. 50c.Gallery, 25 cents. • Reserved Seats can be on-talnPd ca and alter Monday at •Kleber Broa..Music Store, 122 Wood street. • mh4:132

THE
ECONOMY BUTTER CO.

- •
,uk the attention orall interested Lwithe 'reduc-tion ofthe extruagant cost of Butter, to. theirpracticaLand economical system of making,pureprime Butterby the aid ofthe • :

EXTRACT OF BUTTER PLANT,
A.brief:allusion to the originot this tintOrtantdiscoverrimy not prove uninteresting. Amongthe authenticated records of therenowned Cap-tain Cook's voyage around, the world, is foundthe statement, that while sojourning fora shorttime on the Brazilian Coast of SouthAmerica, heobserved the natives using, in thepreparation oftheir food, a peculiar oil. which,",upon 'examina-tion, he found to possess the appearanc4, taste'and-divorotßuttert upon further inquiry, how-ever, he ascertained :that it , was simply a sub-stance that the natives distilled in a crude andimperfect manner, from 'a rich and' luxuriantplant that grew spontaneoualy and abundantly inthat warm tropical country. A. few y ears ago,an eminent Frenchchemist, while on a protes-atonal visit to the tropics, made numerousexper-iments witn this remarkable production of na- -ture, and succeeded in extractinga concentratedessence efthe plant. The formula for its preps.ration, and the Sole Bight for its sale in thiscountry are the exclative property of this Com-pany, by whom itwas purchased; from theorigl-nal discoverer. We claim for this remarkable.yet simple and perfectly harmless Preparation—-lts.—That by its use a net gain of from 50 to200per cent. is made in the manufacture ofButter.Ad.—That Butter, which from age or whatever ~cause, may be strong, rancid, streaked orcoarie-grained, and comparatively usel for. -general use, by the aid of, this:Extract, is re:.stored its original freslinesaand „sweetness,fine-grain, and, even color,

3d.—By the, use of this Extract, one pound ofdelicious, fresh Butter is actusdly made fromonepint of milk.
4th.—That &pure and excellent table Butter canbe magic.,at a cost offront.ls to AO c nts perDeland. The chief expense whereln.being But. .
. ter; which la the essential dupl.Mau—That,,Butter manitaetured by the aid elthis Extract is pinatiin'everyrespect to the bestButter made by the ordinary:method. ;

•441i.—The .Extract `alter titoro,iigh analysis, byable chemfets,td pronounced perfectly free trona •any deleteriette sUbstaticC,,thii.. ingredients be-,4.4. primly ofa Vegetabie,naterii.
Bth.-16 prat of thefi3regoingassertions, thefactory or thls' CoinpinY la -Mating'oneton ofButterper day, whichl meets with ready sale

,vnthe.riewTorglirrket. and Isconsumedfromthe tables of time first Hoiels,',fiestaurants andPrivate 'famines in this eityand elsewhere.Asample package of the Extract {sufficient tomake slo lbs. of'Butter, with. fall directions forUs_ ,e sent toany address on receipt of Al,• CAUTION,nAs articles at rsai meritare subsject tospurloua imitations, iiltilwould speciallycaution thepublic against coma-miens anuworth.less imitaadvertised. .AuPpowders.Aeons theitxtractottglie Butter rutin.is prepared and sold only, by,
_ I

.„. '; EP°uMAY Butter CO*OPTIOZ, 115yßrattY Eergram
rAcToAr..SI3 tihrasw,zeirrl., Pawyou,• - Suite; Coun and CityBight* for sale. efferinsto:capitalists tare opportunitiesfor eatablialtinielteriapttsProfits.• AggAtli Wrtihted, ETegywhere.cADA.Fertis'Pure. Vevetatiktte' •

be nsek in atineo.usten itt;taosaliw Yikarear d rbleo'leYellOwINtreltak :Rr gittratte77 lllll46from -six tote enta 9bound;markets than that oral •riehaeliow arattltriB:" e
•

FANCY CAKE 'RAXERY. CCi”ECTIONARy.cazaar raid tomr.vG SALOO N
Pittsbur

3 Smithfield Street,corner ofDinth. ' • ' '1111`Partiei and families -supplied :wi'Cream and Cakesonshort t.t th
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